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A mouse fibroblast cell-line deficient in thymidine kinase (Ltk( -) aprt( - )) fails to show an anti-viral 
response when treated with interferon. After introduction of a viral tk gene into these cells the resultant 
clones showed normal responses to interferon. However, one such tk-cont~~ng clone (C6) spont~eously 
lost its ability to respond to interferon by inducing an antiviral state although it retained its ability to 
induce the enzyme oligo(2’-5’ A)-synthetase. This sub-clone @A) still expressed thymidine kinase activity 
but restriction endonuclease analysis indicated an alteration in the sequences flanking the exogenous viral 
tk gene. Our results suggest hat a modification in the exogenous viral DNA sequences led to a loss of 
interferon sensitivity. 
Interferon Thymidine kinase 01igo(2 ‘-5 ’ A)-synthetase 
1. INTRODU~ION 
Interferons mediate a variety of responses in 
cultured cells including the induction of an anti- 
viral state and the inhibition of cell growth [ 11. We 
reported recently that a line of thymidine kinase 
(tk)-deficient mouse fibroblast (Ltk( - ) aprt( - )) 
cells were unable to respond to murinefl-interferon 
by activation of an anti-viral state 121. Incorpora- 
tion of the Herpes simplex type 1 virus tk gene into 
these cells by DNA-mediated gene transfer gave 
rise to cloned tk( + ) cell lines which showed sen- 
sitivity to interferon at levels similar to those of the 
original L-929 cell line [2]. Furthermore, sub- 
clones selected for loss of the Herpes virus tk gene 
by continuous passage in bromodeoxyuridine 
(BUdR)-containing medium were no longer able to 
respond to interferon by inducing an anti-viral 
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state [2]. These results suggest hat, at least in cer- 
tain cells, tk genes may be necessary to mediate 
some responses to interferon. 
In this report we describe observations made 
with a spontaneously arising sub-clone of an 
Ltk( + ) cell-line which had been derived by in- 
troduction of the Herpes virus tk gene into Ltk( - ) 
aprt( -) cells. In this sub-clone an apparent genetic 
rearrangement occurring in the region of the in- 
serted tk gene is accompanied by a loss of the abili- 
ty of interferon to induce an anti-viral response, 
further suggesting some relatio~~p between 
th~dine kinase and the capacity of cells to res- 
pond to interferon. 
2. METHODS 
2.1. Cells and cell culture 
Ltk( -) aprt( -) cells obtained from Dr A. 
Pellicer (New York University Medical Center) 
were used in all the experiments described. These 
cells were originally obtained from Dr R.G. 
Hughes (Roswell Park Memorial Institute, Buffalo 
00145793/83/% 3.00 0 1983 Federation of European Biochemical Societies 301 
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NY) who derived them as an adenine 
phosphoribosyl transferase-deficient (aprt( - )) 
sub-clone of the LMTK( - ) clone 1D of Kit et al. 
[3]. Cells were grown in minimal essential medium 
(Gibco F15) supplemented with 10% newborn calf 
serum, penicillin (100 units/ml) and streptomycin 
(lOOpg/ml) at 37°C in an atmosphere of 95% air 
and Jolo COz. For tk( - ) cells, bromodeoxyuridine 
(30 /rg/ml) and/or 2,6 diaminopurine (50 pg/ml) 
were also added. For tk( + ) lines, HAT (15 pgfml 
hypoxanthine; 1 pg/ml aminopterin; 5 rg/ml 
th~dine) was added. The clone C6 was derived 
from Ltk( - ) aprt( - ) cells by calcium phosphate- 
mediated introduction of the HSV-type 1 3.6 kb 
DNA fragment (cloned in pBR322) in the presence 
of calf thymus DNA as carrier as in [2]. 
2.2. Analysis of anti-viral effects of interferon 
Cells were grown to confluency in 6 cm culture 
dishes and treated for 24 h with 0, 50 or 500 
reference units/ml of murine @interferon (4 x 10’ 
units/mg protein; purchased from the late Dr K. 
Paucker). Monolayers were infected with vesicular 
stomatitis virus (mul~p~city of infection = 1 pla- 
que forming unit/cell) and the supernatants 
harvested after 24 h. Virus titres were assayed by 
plaque formation on confluent L-929 monolayers 
covered with 1% agar. 
2.3. Enzyme assays 
Cells were grown in either 6 cm or 10 cm culture 
dishes and extracts prepared and assayed for 
thymidine kinase or oligo(2’-5’ A)-synthetase as 
in [2], Protein content of extracts was estimated by 
the procedure of Bradford [4]. 
2.4. Anaiysis of ce&.dar DNA 
High molecular mass cellular DNA was ex- 
tracted [S] and subjected to cleavage with restric- 
tion endonucleases (2 units/~g DNA) for 2-3 h at 
37’C under the conditions suggested by the sup- 
plier (Bethesda Res. Labs., Gaithersburg MD). 
Fragments of DNA were analyzed by elec- 
trophoresis on 0.7% agarose gels in 50 mM 
Tris-acetate (PH 8.0), 2 mM EDTA buffer. After 
electrophoresis, DNA was transferred to 
nitrocellulose paper (Schleicher and Schuell BA 85, 
Keene, New H~ps~re~ by blotting with 20 x 
standard saline citrate (SSC, 0.15 M NaCl, 0.03 M 
Na citrate (pH 7.0)). The position of DNA 
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fragments containing the HSV tk gene was iden- 
tified by hybridization to “P-labelled, nick- 
translated ptKz DNA [6] in the presence of 3 x 
SSC and 10% dextran sulphate [7] at 69’C for 
18 h. After washing several times at progressively 
higher degrees of stringency (to 0.1 x SSC), filters 
were dried and exposed to Kodak XAR-5 X-ray 
film with Cronex Lightning Plus intensifier screens 
at -70% 
3. RESULTS 
The cell-line designated C6 was derived from 
murine Ltk( - ) aprt( - ) cells by calcium 
phosphate-mediated uptake of a 3.6 kb fragment 
of HSV type I DNA containing the viral tk se- 
quence [S] as described in [2]. During routine 
culture in HAT-containing medium, a spon- 
taneous variant of this line was obtained, cloned 
and designated 6A. As a control, the original C6 
line was re-cloned by plating at low density and an 
isolate designated 6M used for further comparative 
studies. As shown in table 1, interferon treatment 
of cell lines C6 and 6M causes a 34 log reduction 
in vesicular stomatitis virus yield, indicating a sen- 
sitivity to interferon similar to that observed in 
mouse L-929 cells. By contrast, line 6A was 
markedly resistant to induction of an anti-viral 
state even at fairly high doses (500 reference 
units/ml) of interferon. Similarly, the parental ine 
from which C6 was derived, Ltk( - ) aprt( - ), 
Table 1 
Reduction of virus yield by interferon 
Cell-Iine VSV titre (p.f.u. X W7/ml) 
0 units/ml 50 units/ml 500 units/ml 
L-929 2.0 0.006 < 0.001 
Ltk( -) aprt( -) 7.5 4.2 2.4 
C6 4.3 0.002 0.001 
6M 5.2 0.001 <O.OOf 
6A 2.8 0.84 0.8 
Cells growing in 6 cm culture dishes were treated with 
interferon at the doses shown for 24 h and then infected 
with vesicular stomatitis virus (m.0.i. = i p.f.u./cell). 
After 24 h, culture supernatants were harvested and 
virus yield determined by plaque-assay on L-929 cells 
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showed only a slight reduction in virus yield after 
treatment with interferon. Likewise Ltkf -) 
aprt( - ) arid $A &Is were resistant o the an&vi& 
effects of interferon when ch&llenged with 
~~go~r~, whereas C6 and HvI were essentiaIIy 
carnpietely protected from the cytopathic effects 
of this virus at low doses af interferon (not 
ShOvVn)” 
Previously we showed that, like anti-viraI 
responses, induction of the double-stranded RNA- 
dependent enzyme oIigo(2’-5’ A)-synthetase by 
interferon did not occur in Ltk( -) aprt(-) &Is 
hut could he readiIy ohserved in tk( + ) derivatties 
of this line [2]+ Therefor?, we monitored induction 
of this enzyme by interferon ia cell-Kines Cd, 6M 
and 6A @bk 2). As expected, the 1eveI of 
a&&?‘--5 A)-syuthetase was enhanced about 
l&fold in C6 and 6M celis after interferon treat- 
ment. Somewhat to our surprise, however, treat- 
ment of line 6A with interferon also resulted in the 
same: level of induction of enzyme activity despite 
the absence of au accompany anti-viral 
Table 2 
Cell line Effect (2 ’ -5 ‘ A)- Stimulation 
of IFN polymertie (cpm + IFW 
activity rafter cpm - IFN) 
interferon 
’ (pm01 A
incorp,/m& 
protein] 
L-929 + 1075 i3.6 
L&(-j a&s%(-) - 45 I.2 
c4 + 1593 9.9 
6% + 917 9.1 
6A - 907 22.5 
Cells &rowing in 6 cm culture dishes wers treated with 
interferon (250 units/ml) for 24 h, harvested and 
assayed for (2 ’ -5 ’ A)-synthetase activity, Untreated 
calls showed basal levels identical to values obtained 
without addition of cell extract (g72 pmol A 
inc#rp./mg protein) which were subtracted to give the 
activity due to interferon tr~atrn~t. The fold 
s~ul~~un of ~t~f~ron-~reat~d extracts over the 
background Wei is shown. The ability of interferon 
GEN) to induce an anti-vi& effect is &&ate& for each 
response (table 1). In 4 separate xperiments, treat- 
ment with 250 uuitsf~I of interferon gave the same 
IeveI of oligo(2 ’ -5 ’ A~s~~et~ activity ia 6A 
:eIls as in 6M. The I_&(-) aprt(-) cells showed 
no significant increase (I-2-foId) in enzyme levels 
after interferon treatment. 
Although fine 6A was capable of growth in 
HAT-contaSting medium, we decided to ensure 
that it r&tin& the inserted viral tk gene md con- 
tinued to express enzyme activity. To ensure that 
the Herpes virus gene was stiIl present in these 
cells, we analyzed total celhxlar DNA by r~t~~o~ 
endomzclease cleavage, agarose gel elec- 
trophoresis, Southern blotting and h~~ridj~tio~ 
with a 32P-labeIled pt& probe, As shown in fig.1, 
the restriction endonuclease patterns for C6 and 
6M DNA were identical, indicating the presence of 
a unique insertion site for the tk gene which was 
not affected by re-cloning. Since neither .M&dIII 
nor BarnHI cut within the viral 3.6 kb sequence, 
the fragments produced (16.5 kb and 7.5 kb, 
respectively) represent cleavage within host 01: car- 
rier DNA flanking sequences. T&e enzyme SMGI 
cuts at S ~si~o~ within the 3.6 kb viral sequence 
191 but none of the 3 cellular fragments which 
hybridize to pt& DNA (2.8 kb, 6.2 kb and 8.4 kb) 
correspond in size to the expected &avage 
fragments, It is probable that the most intensely 
radioactive band (6.2 kb) corresponds to the ik 
coding sequence with the 5 ‘-proximal SmaE site of 
viral sequence r placed by host or carrier DNA se- 
quences, The restriction pattern obtained with 6A 
DNA ww quite distinct from that seen with C6 or 
Table 3 
Ceil iine Effect pm01 ~3~I~b~~d~~~ incorp, 
of IFN . mg protein-‘. 30 miu-’ 
Ltk(- ) 
aprt( - 1 7 
C6 f 467 
6M + 639 
6A 691 
Cells ~0~~~ in 10 cm culture dishes were harvested 
when s~b~a~~uen~ a dassayed for th~~dine k&se 
a&iv&y as in se&m 2. me abi&y of interferon to 
induce an anti-viral effecE &indicated 
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Fig. 1. Restriction endonuclease digestion of cellular DNA containing HSV DNA sequences. High relative molecular 
mass cellular DNA (20 #g) extracted from cells C6,6M and 6A was cleaved with restriction endonucleases and analyzed 
by electrophoresis on 0.7% agarose gels, Fragments containing HSV-specific DNA sequences were detected by transfer 
to nitrocellulose paper and hybridization with nick-translated t3*P]ptkz DNA. Sizes of fragments were determined from 
the migration of phage X DNA (cut with WndIII) markers: (A) cleavage with HindIII, BarnHI and EcoRI; (B) cleavage 
with SmaI. 
6M DNA. Each of the 4 restriction endonucleases 
tested gave rise to fragments of 6A DNA contain- 
ing sequences hybridizing to the pt& probe which 
differed from the corresponding fragments of C6 
and 6M DNA. These results indicate that the DNA 
sequences flanking the HSV insert must have been 
modified when the 6A line arose. Whether or not 
the viral tk coding sequence has also been altered 
is not clear from our present data. 
As seen from table 3, the levels of thymidine 
kinase activity detectable in lysates of C6, 6M and 
6A were very similar, indicating continued expres- 
sion of a tk gene in all 3 cell types. These cell lines 
were also canable of incorporating [3H]thymidine 
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into amid-insoIuble material (not shown) indicating 
that this metabolic pathway is utilized during nor- 
mal growth. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The spontaneous derivation of line 6A was ac- 
companied by the death of most of the cells in the 
culture. Presumably, the surviving cells which gave 
rise to line 6A had undergone a spontaneous 
genetic rearrangement which included the site at 
which the Herpes virus tk gene had previously been 
inserted. We are currently comparing this site in 
C6 and 6A in more detail in order to clarify the 
nature of the rearrangement. The loss of interferon 
responsiveness with respect to anti-viral activity 
appears to correlate with this alteration in the 
genome and lends support to our previous observa- 
tions [2] linking the tk gene and interferon 
response. However, in contrast to our previous 
findings, 6A is a tk( +) cell and yet fails to respond 
to interferon by activation of an anti-viral state. 
Two possible explanations can be suggested: 
(ii) 
Since we have used the 3.6 kb fragment of the 
HSV genome to derive our tk(+) cells, it is 
possible that some sequence other than the tk 
coding region (1.3 kb) is responsible for the 
activation of interferon sensitivity and is co- 
selected in all the clones we have examined. In 
6A this region could be modified without loss 
of the tk gene to give an interferon resistant 
cell + 
The tk gene of line 6A has been slightly altered 
during the genomic rearrangement and ex- 
presses a modified enzyme which is still able to 
phosphorylate th~idine but lacks some 
secondary activity which is normally 
associated with the enzyme, 
We are currently investigating these possibilities. 
The observations described here showing the 
presence of thymidine kinase activity in 6A cells 
suggest hat possession of thymidine kinase activi- 
ty alone is not the determining factor of interferon 
sensitivity in these cells. Other results (J.A.L., in 
preparation) show that not all Ltk( -) cells are 
resistant o interferon. Nonetheless, it seems clear 
that some defect in the interferon response 
pathway of the Ltk(- ) aprt( - ) strain of cells 
which we have used can be corrected by insertion 
of the HSV type I 3.6 kb DNA fragment and that 
this effect may be lost by modification of this 
sequence. 
Curiously, loss of sensitivity to the anti-viral ef- 
fect of interferon was not accompanied by an in- 
ability to synthesize oligo(2’ -5 ’ A)-synthetase in 
response to interferon. It is possible that different 
pathways are responsible for activation of dif- 
ferent responses to interferon. The experiments 
also show that the presence of oligo(t’-5’ A)- 
synthetase is not sufficient to determine an anti- 
viral response to either vesicular stomatitis virus or 
Mengovirus. This finding agrees with reports of 
cells which fail to synthesize the enzyme yet show 
an anti-viral effect 110,111 or of cells with high 
basal levels of the enzyme which suppart viral 
replication [IO]. 
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